


































































Minola  8. 






















































































































but  it was full, 
accord-
ing to Hannah. 




 notes and no hose 
lead-
ing from the 




She  was 
found  lying on the 
rear
 seat of the 




 road at about
 9:95 p.m. 
She  
had been dead
 about 12 hours. 
There have been cases 
of per-
sons 
falling  asleep in 
an auto,  ac-
cording to 
Hannah, and being ov-
ercome




 exhaust system. 
Kappa  Delta 
authorities  said 
that Mrs. Snyder, 
a divorcee. "was 
well liked 
















semester of this year, you will au-




major.  And 
upon
 being graduated,  you will re-
ceive a bachelor of science rather 











How  to 

















interior  of a 
plush  night 














seems  to 
have 










Placed  around 
the  dance floor 
of the 
Women's Gym
 (the site 
for 
the dance) 






flowers and balloons. 
During 
the  evening. 
Phil  Smith. 
a 
student at California 
Arts and 
Crafts College in Berkeley.
 will 
sketch pictures
 of Soph Doll 
can-
didates.  
Candidates are Mora 
Jacott,
 
Marcia Malatesta, Polly Marden, 
Carol Sandell and Claire South. 
As a 















Music for the semi -formal dance 
will be furnished 
by
 the States- In 
KAm 
ph 





be purchased in the 
Outer
 Quad for 
















"This changeover will require 
no new 
courses  or additional units 
Home
 
for those students who are at pre-
sent 
in the Business
 Administra-  h 
S 
tion 
Department.  The only people OW 
who 
will
 have different required 
courses for the business and in -4 
dustrial  management will be in-
coming
 freshmen, who will have
 
to take the new 
requirements for 
this major,"
 stresses Jack  
Holland,  
professor
 of business. 









 in the 
man-
agement




































































































































































































"Color at Home," a display 
featuring a combination of com-
mon  household 
items.  now is be-
ing shown in the display 
case on 
the second floor of the Home 
Economies Building.
 




Jackie Real, senior 
home economics student, for 
methods of teaching  I   eco-
nomies.  

















til the end 
of
















shouting  "go 












 Nixon left his 
hotel





























































































won  tuiuut 
first
 place 






all-eollege photo  
contest.
 Jerry 
Freneh  holds the 
uasliiil-otit bridge
 picture that 
took first place 
in the 





 junior public re-
lations  major, won first
 and sec-
ond 
place yesterday in the 
news. 
picture
 section of the all -college 
photo contest conducted








in the pictorial sec-
tion of the cotest was taken by 
Gene




 of the 
local  chap-
ter of RAM. 
French 
took  first place
 in 
the 
news 'section with a 
picture of a 
washed-out 















third in the 
newspicture  section. 
Robert Lesley. senior, claimed se-
cond and ,third













Camera  Store 
and  the 
Spartan
 











will  he exhibited 
In the two
 sponsoring stores. 






 be an an-
nual
 event conducted by RAM. 
Judging the





 professor of 
photography; 
David  C. Donoho, 
associate professor of art and edu-
cation, and Aft Stokes. city 
editor
 










anyone's  passion is this 
melody,
 ha could 
have  heard it 
over
 and 






girls  fried out 
for next 
fall's song girl 
positions. 
Screams, tears and 
laughter  





 Barker, Dana 
Currie,
 stephi  
Green.  Patty 
Natterm
 
and Sheila O'Brian were chosen 
 
'to
 be under the leadership 
of 
Carol  Sandell as song
 girls. 
Judi Patton and Gayle Tanaka 
were
 
picked  to be 
alternates.
 

























 der* to see hou the% 
rated each 
peering 







































editor,  was awarded a $100 
Ann Byde, Laurel 
Mastrofininl  and 




 at a 
Press  






























































Rally  Corn -
features the
 combined 




 on a 
hypothetical
 ex-






Scene  of most 
of 
the  action including 
authentic  
West Indian ritual 
dances, is a ta-
vern managed 




U.S. Marines get into the act. 
too, in a comic 
sketch  held in the 
orderly  room of the island's Mar-
ine detachment. Critics spoke well 
of the opening show, saying that 
it provided many laughs and dis-
aiayed 
fine  talent. 
Tickets




performances, are available in the 
Student
 Affairs Business Office,
 
TI316, 
and  at the door. A ticket 
booth will be 
located











































-Let's Gel Mali Ica,- a public
 
lecture series 
sponsored  by the 
Student Y, will 
continue tonight 
when 
three  religious 
leaders dis-
cuss 
"Religion:  Bond or 
Barrier  
at 











Emanu-El,  San Jose: the 
Rev. 
Herbert  







































a head --for 









for  next Tuesday 
at 
7:34) p.m. in Morris Dailey
 Au-
ditorium. The purpose
 Is to ghe 
the pro and 
con  bonib-testing 
factions  an opportunity
 to air 














stage, an ROTC publi-
cation was 
released
 by Lt. 
Col.  
Edgar B. Collnday
 in which an ar-








the recent "stop the 
tests" peti-
tioners. 
Charles J. Bustamante, a stu-
dent backer of the petition to 
stop  
nuclear tests,  said 
about the
 ar-
ticle:  "It is a 
perfect example of 







symposi   
is "What 
Should  be 










tions  Club. 
Student  Y and 
Forens-
ics Club) may 




















































end of a  
three-day 






 the onl% 
way, or 

































Atoll  in the 
Pacific  
nine  
days  ago. 
The AEC 
gave













































voice  to 
be 
because





























must he "tied 




















































































































per  rent 
of 
the 












was  held 
to 
test the nation's 
ability  
to 









































ates." John Curry and Corky 






SDX Adviser Gordon Greb, as-




 of the 
SJS 
chapter




 the annual 
award. 
The
 meeting also heard 
an ad-
dress by 
Victor F.. Bluedorn. 
na-




































































leader: Robert Baron .SJS activi-
ties adviser and 
ex-SJS
 yell lead-




 of psychology: Ro-
bert Martin, 
associate












































finalists  out 
of 
30 









"graduation"  launching of the Ar-
my's short -ranged Redstone mis-






 blast-off time. 
The
 Army would say















It was not known 
whether the 
trouble 










field  unit which 
has been un-





Redstone as a 
"graduation
 ex-
ercise" before being assigned to a 
Redstone





the launching under supervision of 
trained  missile 
technicians.
 
- -  - 


















 in the Miss California 
contest at Santa Cruz this summer 
" 
Runner-up  was Lynda Tetreault. 








for which we 
paid good money  


























By JOHN ADAMS 





worth  to 
you?  
Would you squirm 
if you had to 
pay by the unit? Many higher ed-




Students  at the University 
of
 
Southern California at Los Angeles 
will be faced with a tuition in-
crease of $3 effective
 Sept. 1. 
An 
article
 in the Daily Trojan 
reported 
last week that the in-
crease will run the 
yearly expense 
of students up to 
about  $930 to 
$950.
 This figure is based
 on the 
charge of $30 
per unit. 
The increase is necessary, ac-
cording
 to the paper, to enable 
the university











Harold  Macmillan 
are 
sheduled to receive 
crates  of 
asparagus soon





ing to an 




paper,  publication of the 
University of California, printed 
the article which said that the top 
governmental figures would 
re-
ceive the asparagus
 in protest to 
the nuclear weapons
 tests and the 






paragus. which contains 
radioa,-
live elements above normal back-
ground, according to the article. 
"We are not 
able to get con-
clusive information 
as to how 
dangerous these vegetables are. 
but we 
do





them  to our children,"
 the 




letters accompanying the crates. 
According to the article in the 
paper, the group is asking that 
the 
nuclear  
weapons  testing be 



















have we had a controversy 
like the one now flaring over 
whe-
ther or not
 we should stop H-
bomb
 tests. 
Regardless of which 
side you 
may  choose to take, you'll have 




















students know nothing of world 





reportedly  prefers to with-
draw from world 
problems.  








torium  with 
a debate sponsored 







take  pro and 
con with such arguments  as 
dan-
gerous
















 Stuff Really 
Produces












Housewife: Buying groceries in a supermarket 




 $30 worth of groceries. 
Recently one
 woman 
went up to the 
store clerk in 
an average -size 
market
 with a packaged chicken 
and two bars of soap. The clerk rang up the items 
and asked, "Is this all?" 
In the same store a little boy 
came up to the 
check stand with his mother. "Now don't ask for 
candy," she said. The boy nodded. The













































EAST SANTA CLARA 
to the Either side of the store. "Got any licorice?" 
the boy asked the clerk 
   
Supermarket
 owner in Seattle. Wash.: There has 
been 
a lot of concern
 lately about
 the $250 -million 
loss in goods
 each year. One market 
owner told 
"Time- magazine, May 5, 
'About
 the only sure 












24, 1934. at San Jose. Calif.. under th 
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 LOW After 
a BIG night? 




 S.rday 11 2 
19 
N.









If late for school 
we'll  park 
your 
car.  
















Across from the Student Union 
FOURTH and SAN FERNANDO
 




3 E. SANTA CLARA 










Correct fit is vital 





glasses  is 
essential to good vision 
Our 
pro-
fessional skill is your assurance of 
complete  satisfaction. 





























































or not. John and 
Lorraine 
Burk  
are  raising 19 
children
 of school age or 
younger on 
about
 $85 a 
week. 
They live its a 
white











 but every inch a home. 
Burg 
built  it 
hiMstit that first year of marriage









 birth to another 10 sons and 
eight 
daughters,
 including five sets 
of
 twins. Twelve











 a dog-- a playful pup called 
"Pretty,"
 who sleeps 
under the 
porch.
 "She's got to stay 












Inc   
supplements
 come 
from the older girls who do some 
"expert" 
babysItting




and  from 
itobhy
 who 
will keep his j.lh as power  
er 
repairman
 alien he 







confirmed he had 
20

















 needs, "We've 
got  a lot of relatives.
 
and make 
the most of 
hand-me-downs."
 said Burg. 
Burg
 said he likes "to 
have the kids around
 where I can keep
 
an 












 a hall diamond 
next  to the house." 
Burg
 
has  a two
-acre 
property,












Falls  bakery can
 teed 19 
children  "in 
these  times." 
A 
large  garden produces
 enough
 berries for 
Mrs.  
Burg  to can 
about
 500 quarts  a 
year,  enough 
vegetables
 to feed the family. Another 





said.  "We don't sell
 any." 
Otherwise,  there's 
meat and potatoes
 and milk 
and  bread. 
"Two
 years  
ago, my boss told 
me, 
'You  don't pay
 for the bread 
anymore',"
 said Burg. So there's 
the daily bread, four 
large  loaves ,t 
it. "I also
 bring home two 
gallons  of inilk a day," 
he added. 
He buys a 
bushel of 
potatoes  a 
week. 
They





 said. and 
if childhood 





And  if the parents get 
sick? "We don't get 
sick," he said. 
"Think
 





















 Coffee Date? 
DIERKS DONUTS
 
6 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
























































the  Alley) 
OPEN 
THURSDAYS
















































































































































































 Pet"  
Clark Gable - Doris Day 





































































































































and blends, many 
drip-dry.
 























 colorful patterns. 
to 
Mediums.  
Sets  of 
shirt  
and




































 or silk. 


























wide  color and size 
choice. 
Wools  





































































be the last 
meeting 


























practice  will 
emphasize
 offensive





the SJS front wall, ' 
plus










 Play so far 
this spring.
 He was injured 
earlier 
In practice and 




 he'll be 

















ing berth,  are  on 
the injured
 list. 
Bill  Atkins, 
top tackle
 on the 










 this spring 
he





















ha s' e been
 impressive at 
the 
guard 

















































'58  Season 









wins  and seven
 defeats, 
San 











1320,  and the 
team 
didn't
 need dice 
a it threw 
fourth lad curls the mile. 
an 
11-7 victory 
over  the Stanford
 
Other










Joel Guthrie, who started
 on the 
(4:05.3)
 anchoring;






flara Valley Youth 
Village, 
..eived the 
win  but needed
 help 
sparked by 
Hungarian  Laszlo 
in 
the  last inning.
 Dick Holden 
Tabori 
(3:59);















log with two out.
 The starter gave 
cldental,  anchored by Ty Had -
up three hits and two.




hall,  which totaled
 three runs be- 
You bets
 your money and takes 
fore he was 














lay team meets USC, 
Occidental.
 
cher, led at the





run, a double and a single 
will 
be the Spartans 
first 
true  
In four chances at hat. Ills home 
rim flew over the left -center 
field wall 315 feet from the home 
dish.





























































 coach, said 
after 
the game, "1 
was  quite pleas-
ed with the frosh 
this season. The 
iboys showed a 
lot of improvement 







































Hours  7 
A.M.  























































Opposition in 100 
By
 RANDIE E. POE 











 in the 
West Coast Re-
lays.  




























 the Ray 
Norton. 
lie White, Dee Givens 100-yard 
dash -which could 
produce  a :9.2 
world  
record there will be many 
other
 morsels









pulled  a leg muscle during 
the 
week  and is a doubtful par-
ticipant.)
 
0.17.  VS. 
CAL 
Oklahoma,  boasting












could  be 






ran  a 4:01
 anchor 
mile  as the Sooners







kicks  with ('al's Bow-
den,
 the only 
American  who has 
run 
a sub-four minute mile. 
1.ast year, 
Bowden  and Strider
 
Jerome Walters




 Walters outkicking 









In the distance 













































controversial subject in 
baseball
 today and 
probably









 hurlers are watching 




The  unusual left -field 
situation




trom  player but zilso from 
sports  writers. 
Writers
 


















116  of 193- 





 with the 
help  of the close fence he 
declared  invalid. 
If 
Rabe Ruth's famous lamer mark
 is broken 
this 
season,  
don't  be surprised If the lopsided structure
 plays 
a big part in 
the 
feat.  




 taken of the rules committee to establish 
325 -ft. 
foul  line 
and 4013-ft. 
center field minimums. The commis.sioner said he also was 
asking the 
committee  to 
ban 
Installation





The commissioner, according to a United Press report, denied 







 showering pop -fly home runs. 
High fly 
balls,  which normally would be 
loud









 homers, which gradually gain altitude, hit the 42 --ft. 
Coliseum 
screen,




 Right -field 
Wall  . 
. . 
Opposite
 to the .tiort 
lottfield
 wall, the 














 is one of 
the
























and  is 
one  of the leaders
 
in the stolen 











Right-handed batamen, no doubt,
 love the left field wall. 
Danny
 O'Connell, San Franelsen second 
baseman,  was recently 
partans Travel 
photographed  gazing fondly at the fence
 after he had w ha.ked 
two 
strecessixe  bulls over it. 
flank Sauer of the Giants, 



































 State's base -
bailers.
 Friday 






against  the 















day. Santa Clara has 
won the 
"crazy


























base  hit in 
































 at bay dur-
Brooks 1:9.7)
 and Kent 
Herken- ing 









troubles  of 
col-
lege baseball coaches 
can be com-
pared to 
the song "Ten 
Little Ind-
ians." The 






A lot of strong college ball teams 
are the currently











Al McIntyre and 
Larry  Peterson 
so 
small  he 
often 
doesn't  get 
the 
are no more than






































will only lose 
four
 














 s no -hit 
pitch- 
Al 


































































































































 stop- , 
ping
 




















doubles.  He 
chased 
















































































Sear  Willow 
Rent  a Tandem 
(A 
bicycle  built for two) 
Your 




























Gatos. In their last outing, the SJS squad 





as Eddie Duino shot 
a classy 65.  Bill 
West carded 
a 70 on 
the San 
Jose  Country Club 
layout. 
The local 





and compete in 






















 Mateo .1e. 
pitchersi to 
play  regularly on 
th, 
Spartan nine is Jimmy Long. Long,
 
right handed all
 the way, is an 
agile second sacker
 who may hold 






















 of California gefeated
 The Spartans
 were without 
the 
lodged 
him.  Baker 
throws  right 
San Jose State's tennis
 team 7% number











 yesterday at the Spartan 
Namba 
pulled  a muscle and will be 
out the 




































 to a straight- 




















Joe  Won -
The 
best
 "bad ball" 
hitter  we've 
ITIOrs grew stronger yesterday that  
drack  8-6, 1-6, 6-0. 
seen
 this 












Peeler.  Standing 
at the 
er Wilt "The 
Stilt"  Chamberlain 
tied Lloyd -Diller 
3-6, 6-4, 10 all 
plans to abandon college and 




 bas- ICI 
def. 





 that might bear his 
6-4; Elliot-liamilton (C)
 def. 51ar-







Sobczak cannot be accused of 
proselyting out-of-state
 ballplay-
ers. The only one on the squad 
Is
 Harvey Johnson. Johnson's
 
hometown  Is 
listed





but  it's 






















































. .. two 
pants  enable you to kr,p 
looking
 sharp all  the time and 
give twice 


















and  Greys. 
Chrera  
it 


























that drip dry and 
need  


































Queen  of 






Linda !Audi. sponsored 
by Alpha Phi: Patti 
Maki. Alpha Chi Omega; Jean 
Gabbard.  Gamma 
Phi Beta; Audrey 
Hunter.
 Sigma Kappa; and 
Nancy  Itirhards, Alpha 
Omicron  Pi. Back row, 
I. 
to r..
































Spartafoto  by 







are two of the
 three 
finalists  for Sigma PI Or-
chid Queen.
 I.
 to r.. Elisabeth Molina, Kappa Alpha Theta. and 
Kathy Snilisan, 
Gamma  Phi Beta. Not pictured 
Is Linda Carlyle. 
Alpha Phi. The quern
 
will he crovined this Saturdas at the Orchid 
Rati,_spartafoto







































attendants.  Carol Logs-
don of 
Delta  Gamma 



















beginning  at 2 p.m. 
Start-
ing
 point for the 
550 -yard relay 
course is the








































Benz.  Dean 
Elizabeth 
Greenleaf,  




John  T. 
Wahlquist.
 




girls will  








Sailor's Ball Saturday at the San Francisco 
Bowing Front mu. I: to r:, are Ka s Slater, 






















r., are Barbara Cor-
rian.  Delta Zeta; 




 Alpha Chi 
Omega.  and Carol 
Sim-
sarian, Kappa Delta. 
Candidates  










































---  Open for 
6 
weeks summer session.








(Y_' -113l3.  
End. 















Fast!  Neat! Accurate!. 















 1681 The Ala-



















ParkiEr,  537 




GIRL to share 



















































ed at the Alpha Chi  
house Monday 





















































their  annual 
bridge 
luncheon  May 
6. 





See 10 Cow,' s 
and it.
 













DR. GALE IDIOM 
at
































LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
A 






Lambda Chi Alpha 













































 who has 
held
 first 
place in scholarship for 
the past 
two semesters,

















p.m.  to 8 
p.m. 












































 ?etas are 
holding their 
annual




















 Hull is 
a candidate
 for 




























year  as 
house-
mother  





















KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Kappa Alpha Theta Nancy 
Newman






when  she was 
chosen  
Lambda 
Chi  Alpha 
Crescent  
Girl  




Ten Kappa Delta seniors and 
their housemother, Mrs. Frances 
Hendricks, dined at L'Omelette 







Dance will be held at the Almaden 
Golf and

























Next Monday night Kappas will 
hold a barbecue 
at Alum Rock 
Park, 
PHI MU 
Eight members of 
the  Phi Mu 

















 Kappa will dress in cos-
tumes representing 
their favorite 
















 just plain hungry
 Spartans, are 
Invited
 
to attend a 
luau at the 
Women's 


































































 Santa Cruz 
picnic,  tomor-
row. 







Tonight.  7:30, CH150. 
Lutheran




 7, Student 
Christian
 


































cussion of new 






















 Day. ' 
























 and San 
Fernando  Sts. 
Entrees:  
Barbecued





































































































CV.  5-0567 
GALS  - TELL  'EM  YOU  
PHI SIGMA
 KAPPA 


























Kiester,  Tom 




























































































































Thurs.  Night 
'til  
1:00  P. M. 
 
135

















   
CC:ac
 
500 
11-57  
